
~ THIRD EDITION ~
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Food served from 12pm - 10pm



simply tell us how we did at

DOFEEDBACK.CO.UK

or simply
scan the
QR code

Terms and conditions apply. See website for details.
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PORK, CHICKEN LIVER aND aLE PâTé
With an apple and ale chutney and toasted bloomer

PRaWN COCKTaIL
With malted bloomer and butter

BRITISH PEa aND MINT SOUP (V)
With white bloomer and butter

LOaDED POTaTO SHELLS
Filled with Cheddar, bacon and sour cream,

served with spicy salsa 

or
Filled with chilli con carne and Cheddar,

served with sour cream

GaRLIC BREaD (V)
Why not load it up with cheese for 50p?

FRITTO MISTO
Lightly dusted calamari, breaded whitebait and breaded prawns

with lemon mayonnaise and crispy rocket

BEER BaTTERED SaLT aND PEPPER MUSHROOMS (V)
With your choice of  garlic mayonnaise or BBQ sauce

BLaCK PUDDING aND BaCON FRITTER 
With a poached egg and an apple and ale chutney

CRISP BREaDED BRIE (V) 
With a redcurrant, orange and port sauce

CHICKEN WINGS 
Sticky bourbon BBQ glazed wings,

served with sour cream

SPICY CHICKEN BITES
Tender chicken bites with your choice of  BBQ sauce

or spicy Firecracker sauce

the
starters
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COMBO DELUXE
Crispy chicken bites, lamb samosas, onion rings,
BBQ chicken wings, beer battered salt and pepper
mushrooms, cheesy garlic bread, potato wedges and
tortilla chips, served with garlic mayonnaise and

spicy Firecracker sauce

BOXED CaMEMBERT (V)
Baked camembert with rosemary and honey,
served with crusty bread and an apple and ale

chutney

MOULES MaRINIèRE 
Mussels with a white wine and parsley cream sauce,

served with chips and crusty bread

the
sharers
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Na   CHOS
Choose from tortilla chips or our fajita spiced ‘nachos grande’

topped with Cheddar and your choice of: 

Classic (v)
Sour cream and spicy salsa

Chilli
Chilli con carne

Mexicana
Fajita spiced chicken, red pepper and
onions with a lime and coriander cream

BBQ
Sticky BBQ pulled pork

Aromatic Duck
BBQ shredded duck, cucumber,
spring onion, coriander with a

spicy chilli ketchup



CHICKEN TIKKa MaSaLa       
With pilau rice and a poppadom

MINI NaaN BREaD (V)       
50p

STEaK aND aLE PIE
With peas, gravy and your choice of

mash or chips

SaUSaGE aND MaSH
Three British pork sausages served with spring
onion and Cheddar mash, Chantenay carrots, a

Yorkshire pudding and gravy

HUNTERS CHICKEN
Chicken breast topped with bacon,

BBQ sauce and Cheddar,
served with chips and peas

SLOW-COOKED LaMB SHaNK
With mash, fine beans, Chantenay carrots

and a mint gravy

MUSHROOM aND STILTON
TOPPED CHICKEN

Chicken breast topped with mushrooms, creamy
brandy and peppercorn sauce and melted Stilton,

served with chips and peas

CHILLI CON CaRNE
With rice, Cheddar, sour cream and a crisp fajita

spiced tortilla

FULL RaCK OF PORK RIBS 
Smothered in BBQ sauce,

served with chips and coleslaw

NORFOLK PORK BELLY
With glazed apple, mash, fine beans, Chantenay

carrots and gravy

BEEF aND RED WINE LaSaGNE 
With garlic bread and a dressed salad

~ MAKE IT A FEAST (V) ~
By adding fresh onion, coriander and
tomato salad, onion bhajis, poppadoms,

minted yoghurt dipping sauce
and mango chutney

£1.75

Upgrade your chips to thick cut gourmet chips for
50p

pUB FaVOUrItes
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ONION RINGS (V)

CHIPS (V)

SIDE SaLaD (V)
With vinaigrette dressing

SIDE GaRLIC BREaD (V)

BLOOMER aND BUTTER (V)

MEDLEY OF
GREEN VEGETaBLES (V)

THICK CUT
GOURMET CHIPS (V)

MaC ‘N’ CHEESE (V)

ON the sIDe



MUSHROOM, BRIE aND
CHESTNUT TaRT (V) 

With baby potatoes, Chantenay carrots and
an apple and ale chutney

FaUX FISH & CHIPS (V)
Hand-battered halloumi with chips, mushy peas

and tartare sauce

aUBERGINE, RED PEPPER,
BUTTERNUT SqUaSH aND

qUORN™ LaSaGNE (V)
With garlic bread and a dressed salad

CRISPY FIVE SPICED
HaLLOUMI SaLaD (V) 

With crisp leaves, red pepper, cucumber, spring
onion and coriander, topped with sweet chilli

dressing and sesame seeds

CHICKEN aND BaCON
CæSaR SaLaD 

Baby gem lettuce and croutons in a creamy
Cæsar dressing topped with Italian cheese

FIsh & seaFOOD

FISH aND CHIPS
With tartare sauce and your choice of
peas, mushy peas or baked beans

HOMEMaDE FISH PIE
Smoked haddock, white fish and prawns
in a Mornay sauce, topped with mash
and Cheddar, served with fine beans and

Chantenay carrots

SCaMPI aND CHIPS 
With peas and tartare sauce

SaLMON BéaRNaISE 
Salmon fillet served with baby potatoes,
Béarnaise sauce and a medley of  green

vegetables

CLaSSIC COD aND CHIPS
Hand-battered sustainably sourced Pacific cod fillet served with
tartare sauce and your choice of  peas, mushy peas or baked beans

~ MAKE IT A FEAST (V) ~
By adding fresh onion, coriander and
tomato salad, onion bhajis, poppadoms,

minted yoghurt dipping sauce and mango chutney
£1.75

saLaDs &
VeGetarIaN

PUNJaBI STYLE
VEGETaBLE MaSaLa (V) 

Peppers, aubergine and potato in a mildly spiced
masala sauce, served with pilau rice

and a poppadom
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MINI NaaN BREaD (V)       
50p



All of our burgers below come in a brioche bun
and are served with chips

CHICKEN TIKKa BURGER
Chicken breast and onion bhaji pieces smothered
in a tikka masala sauce with mango chutney

and minted yoghurt dressing

CLaSSIC BURGER
Choose either a chicken breast or a 6oz* beef  burger,

with salad and mayonnaise

ULTIMaTE BURGER STaCK
6oz* beef  burger and chicken breast with bacon,
Cheddar, onion rings, salad and mayonnaise

BaCON aND CHEESE BURGER
Choose either a chicken breast or a 6oz* beef  burger,

with bacon, Cheddar, salad and mayonnaise

CaJUN SPICED BEaN BURGER (V)
With Cheddar, salad and spicy salsa

aROMaTIC DUCK BURGER
A 6oz* beef  burger topped with BBQ shredded duck, cucumber,

spring onion, coriander with a spicy chilli ketchup

Upgrade your chips to thick cut gourmet chips for
50p
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GOUrMet
BUrGers



See our chalkboard for this week’s choice of  meat, served
with baby potatoes, roast potatoes, stuffing, Yorkshire

pudding, vegetables and gravy

All of our steaks and grills are served with
chips, peas and half a grilled tomato

GaMMON STEaK
8oz* gammon steak topped with two fried free range eggs

or two pineapple rings

7Oz* RUMP STEaK       
and onion rings

10Oz* RUMP STEaK       
and onion rings

SURF aND TURF
7oz* rump steak with scampi and onion rings    

8Oz* SIRLOIN STEaK       
and onion rings

MIXED GRILL
5oz* rump steak, 4oz* gammon steak, chicken breast, black
pudding, a British pork sausage and a fried free range egg,

served with onion rings

STEaK aND PERI PERI CHICKEN COMBO
7oz* rump steak and a lemon peri peri chicken skewer

with corn on the cob    

Side Sauces | £1.29
Sticky Bourbon BBQ Sauce 
Brandy and Peppercorn Sauce

Béarnaise Sauce
Spicy Firecracker Sauce 

This week's meat will be from
the selection below:

Beef
Turkey
Gammon

Upgrade your chips to thick cut gourmet chips for
50p

Upgrade to slow-cooked lamb shank
for an extra £2.00
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steaKs &
GrILLs

traDItIONaL
sUNDaY rOast2 COURSE

SUNDaY
ROaST

Get a roast and
dessert*

* Enjoy slow-cooked lamb shank and a dessert 
for an extra £2.00



Sandwiches are served on your choice of white or
malted bloomer and are served with chips

FISH FINGER SaNDWICH 
Hand-battered fish goujons and baby gem lettuce,

served with tartare sauce

HONEY ROaST HaM aND CHEDDaR
with apple and ale chutney

CHEDDaR aND TOMaTO (V)
with apple and ale chutney

Baguettes are served with chips

STEaK, ONION aND CHEDDaR MELT

BBq PULLED PORK aND CHEDDaR

BBq CHICKEN, BaCON aND CHEDDaR

Jacket potatoes are served with a dressed salad

BaKED BEaNS aND CHEDDaR (V)
£4.29

CHILLI CON CaRNE
£4.59

COLESLaW (V)
£4.29

TUNa MaYONNaISE
£4.59
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saNDWIChes
& BaGUettes

JaCKet
pOtatOes

LUNCh
CLUB

CHOOSE aNY SaNDWICH,
BaGUETTE OR JaCKET POTaTO
aND ENJOY a SELECTED DRINK

FOR £1 EXTRa

MONDaY-SaTURDaY 12PM-5PM



DOUBLE CHOCOLaTE FUDGE CaKE
Served hot or cold with vanilla flavour ice cream, cream or custard

BaKED COOKIE CRUSTED BaNOFFEE CHEESECaKE      
With whipped cream or vanilla flavour ice cream

LEMON MERINGUE SUNDaE     
Layers of  lemon curd, meringue, vanilla flavour ice cream,

crushed biscuit and whipped cream

SIMPLY ICE CREaM 
Three scoops of ice cream 

Choose from vanilla, strawberry, chocolate or
mint chocolate chip flavoured ice cream

BRaMLEY aPPLE PIE       
Served hot or cold with vanilla flavour ice cream, cream or custard

BERRY ETON MESS      
Blueberries, raspberries, crunchy meringue, vanilla flavour ice cream

and whipped cream

CaRaMEL CRUNCH PROFITEROLES      
With whipped cream

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING       
Served hot with vanilla flavour ice cream, cream or custard
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Desserts
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appeNDIX 1

TERMS & CONDITIONS

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten, and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.

If  you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request. (V) Suitable

for vegetarians, whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of  our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-product kitchen

environment. Our fish dishes have been carefully filleted however some small bones may remain. Images are used for illustration purposes only. All items are

subject to availability. All prices include VAT at the current rate. *All weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. Onion Rings are formed from chopped

onion pieces. Crockery may vary by pub.

Drinks available with the Lunch Club promotion include Carlsberg (pint), Tetley’s Smooth (pint), Somersby (pint), Budweiser (330ml bottle), Beck’s (275ml

bottle), Vinewood Airen Chardonnay (175ml glass), Vinewood Tempranillo Cabernet (175ml glass), Vinewood Tempranillo Rosé (175ml glass), Coca-Cola

(14oz), Diet Coke (14oz), Schweppes Lemonade (14oz), Highland Spring Still (330ml) or Highland Spring Sparkling (330ml). All products are subject to

availability. Available products may vary by business. Where a product is unavailable a suitable alternative may be offered. Alcohol is only served to over 18s.

Do Drop Inns support responsible drinking.


